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Service-Learning and 
Multicultural/Multi ethnic 
Perspectives 
From Diversity to Equity 

The "missio11ory ideology" 
that currently tmderlies much 
of the seroice-leami11g 
movemmt is mostly the result 
of a series of decisions 
i11tended ro "do good things" 
for others, a11d so the 
movement does 110! directly 
ack11owledge what those 
others, potticulor/y 
comm1111ities of color, might 
hove to offer, the authors soy. 
It's time to cha11ge that. 

BY \\"OK IE WEAl I, VERNA CORl\ELIA 
SIMMONS, AND ~lcCLELI.AN HALL 

HE ETHIC of service is 
deeply rooted in American 
society. But what exactly is 
that society? And whom do 
we see as productive, con~ 
tributing citizens? In our ef
fons to answer these ques-

tions. whnt nre we to make of the contri
butions of communities of color? Has the 

IVOKI£ IVEAH is •·iu pruident for inur
natiOMI JH'DB"""'- National YOUJh Leodenhip 
Council. St. Pau~ Minn. VERNA. CORNEUA 
SIMMONS i1 tlirmor of Fim-Yeur Experi
~nc~ turd Ltlul~rslrip Programs, University of 
Mimresota. Mimrt!llpolis. McCL£UAN HAlJ., 
;s txtcuti\'t dlm·ror oftJ~ NatiorJal lnditm Youth 
uadtrsllip Pro}"'· Gallup, N.M. 

field of servico-1Clll11ing evolved into a white
dominated movement, driven by a mission
ary zeal? In this anicle. we explore the com
plex phenomenon of servi""'leaming from 
a multicultural. multicthnic per.;pecti\e. We 
have framed our exploration in the form 
of questions that we hope readers will re
flect on. We ~lieve that, if this nation is 
serious about dh·ersifying the leadership 
and control of service-learning. then all of 
us must seriously consider who is doing 
what. to whom. and for what reason. 

Ale• is de Tocqueville noted more than 
150 years ago that the America he chron-

icled was sharply divided along the lines 
of race. And the e•perienccs of successive 
groups of immigrants have demonstrated 
clearly that dividing lines have been set 
down with regan! to ethnicity as weU. Con
sider. as jw.t one egn:gious example. the 
ChiJJCS<: Exclusion Act of 1882, which pro
hibited the enuy of inunigraru.• on the basis 
of nationality. Nor have the issues that di
vide us been resolved to this day. In 1993, 
when President Clinton called for a "color 
blind" nation as a strategy to build posi
tive race relations. his approach was wide
ly criticized :md COito;cqucn~y dropped from 
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his conversations about race in America. 
Because these issues are still current 

in our society. we feel we must ask the 
question. Service for what and to whom? 
Carol Maybach found that students who 
are Utught the value of providing service 
to the community are oflen made to focus 
on the caust> of an intervention: the effects 
are r.uely studied. Indeed. worthy service 
projects are often described solely as the 
pursuit of a good cause. We have ignored 
thectTccts of service and the voices of the 
recipients of service for so long that we 
generally don'tevennotice that weare do
ing so. How, then, do we know that the ser
vice provided is both needed and judged 
to be eiTective? Our critique is not about 
placing blame. however. l\1aybach goes on 
to argue ... It is Cl\lcialto understand that 
the majority of servers most likely do n01 
intend to oppress in the process of ser
vice: they do not intentionally set out to 
exploit others for the purposeoftheirown 
growth ... ' 

Multicullurai/Mulliethnic 
Perspectives on Service 

Service pi'Ojects that transcend the ra
cial and ethnic divisions in America do ex
ist. Indeed. the notion of service has been 
a core value in most American communi
ties. panicularly in communities of color. 
For example. the National Indian Youth 
Leadership Project (NTYLP) has demon
strated that service-learoing is grounded 
in the methods of learning and education 
of indigenous peoples. This projea focus
es on key values conm10n to Native Ameri
cans. such as family. scmec to others, spir· 
itual 3\YarcOCSS. challenge. meaningful roles. 
recognition, responsibility. natural conse
quence.~. rc;pect. and dialogue. "Service 
to others," McClellan Hall wrote in 1991, 
.. has been highly valued in Native Ameri
can cultures from the earliest times. Cul
ti,•ating the spirit of service and genei'Osi
ty provides young people wit.h an oppor
tunity to tr.lriSecnd >Cif<entcrodness, to de
\'Ciop genuine concern for others, and to 
put into action positi'-e anitudes and skills."' 

Indeed. service to Olhers is a natural 
extension of the traditional sense of com
munal responsibility among Native Amer
icans. Recent program models operated by 
the NIYLP huvc reOected deepening lev
els of understnnding and connection with 
native traditions. For example. the Thrtle 
L~lnnd Project is a national demonstration 
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project that iJ\IlS its energy into implement
ing, documenting. and evaluating Nati,•e 
American experiential education and set· 
\ice-learning projects in K-12 settings. The 
project has also offered training to native 

•••••••• •• •••••• ••••••• ••••• 

We have ignoreJ 
I I ' I reczptents volces 

anJ the effects 
of service. 

•••••••••••••••• •• ••• ••• • ••• 
te3chers and to teachers of native students 
who wish to implement similar approach
es. Such experiential education and ser
vice-learning efforts. while reconnecting 
native youths to tlteir cultural heritage and 
communities. have proved to be among 
the most effective ways of achieving ac
ademic ex<.'Cllcncc and raising student self
esteem. 

Meanwhile, David Ray. director of the 
United Negro College Fund. directed a 
two-year project designed to promote pro
ducti,•e community-service partnerships 
between 10 historically black colleges and 
their urrounding communities. Accord
ing to the authors of the project report, 
strengthening the service-learning move
ment requires that all voices be heard -
in this case including those of historical
ly black colleges. which have a long tra
dition of ndvancing community service. 
They concluded that historically black col
leges represent a national treasure and have 
made significant contributions to the na
tional service movement in America.' 

For the pa>t decade. theW. K. Kellogg 
Foundation has focused on strengthening 
and expanding the field of service-learn
ing. One project was designed to study and 
document service-learning and commu
nity service as effective strategies forcm
po"enng young people to address issues 
of race and cultural diversity in positive 
ways. The project concluded that service
learning is a viable strategy for address· 
ing issues of moe and cultures for anum
ber of reasons. Fi1'11t. service-learning is 
more expe.-icntial and engaging, motivat· 
ing students to go beyond personal per-

spectives to team :1bout the perspectives 
of others. 

Second. service-learning provides struc
tured opportunities for students to reOect 
on and discuss their concerns, questions. 
and confu. ions regarding the challenges 
that relate to race. culture. and other dif
ferences. Such reOection anddialogueare 
keys to actually changing long-term atti
tudes and behavior. 

Third, service-learning gives students 
opportunities to practice respect for di
versity as they conf runt tensions and con
Oicts that arise among people of diiTerent 
cultures and as they strive to fmd com
monalities. And fourth. unlike other ap
proaches to addressing racial and ethnic 
issues. service-learning provides oppor
tunities for all people in a community to 
participate in the solutions. 

Examples of Service-Learning 
And Dh•ersity/EquHy 

To return to Maybach's point about 3t· 
tending to the voices of those wbo arc 
served. we must ask ourselves, When we 
hear service-teaming, diversiry, and equity 
in the same sentence, do we automatical
ly think of valuing differences? After all, 
as Maybach argues. "If in the process of 
service-teaming we arc not hearing the in
dividual service recipients· voices and are 
001 addressing their long-term needs. whose 
voice and needs are of utmost concern r'' 
To limit our thinking about service-learn
ing to constructing "helping .. models is to 
diminish the reciprocal power of service
learning for al l panies involved. 

One example of making this critical 
connect ion between tlte servers and the 
served occurred on the Camden campus 
of Rutgers University. where Latina stu
dents took on a project to facilitate the up
ward mobility and economic development 
of Lmina women in the city of Camden. 
In panicular. the students organized other 
Latina college students to advocate for 
legislation that would address the needs of 
poor Latina female heads of households. 
Eventually. they drafted a bill called the His
panic Women's Demonstration Resource 
Center Act . 

The success of the students' efforts to 
publicize the plight of Latina women was 
evident when major newspapers began to 
cover the issue in detail. The group met 
weekly to monitor the progress of its lob
bying etTorts and to address other issues. 



In addition. the group wrmc to the gover
nor and kept him infonncd of lhe progress 
of lhe bill. The group also organized wom
en's suppon groups all over lhe state, and 
these groups were prepared to visit the 
governor and to speak on behalf of the 
bilL The bill was evemually signed imo 
law. 

Another program th:u wem beyond the 
simple nocion that the "servers" :uri\'C. ren
denhcir service. and then go home was a 
course offered to preservice teachers at 
Michigan Suue Univet'Sity. 1itled "Human 
Diversity. Power. and Opponunity in So
cial Institutions," the course was designed 
to allow white, middle-class students to ap
ply their leadership skills through place
ments in urban service-learning sites. The 
service-learning sites included elemen
tary and middle schools. community-ser
vice agencies. and the homes of newly ar
rived refugee;. In these settings. the uni 
'ersity Mudcms were brought into direct 
contact "ith member.. of dh·erse ethnic, 
socioeconomic. and linguistic communi
ties. 

The actual setv ice activity in lhe course 
was balanced by heavy doses of critical 
rellcct ion on the issues or diversity, stu
dent empowerment. and reciprocal learn
ing. in which the students were required 
to write a narrative case study on a child 
or adult whose background differed sub
stantially from their own. This work chal
lenged the students to face their own per
ceptions. biases. stereotypes. and fears about 
issues of diversity and social inequalities. 

Donald Hones. the course instructor. 
found that as lhe students became immersed 
in serving others, they were compelled to 
raise critical questions about social in
equali ties in schools and society. By con
necting service-learning to preparing teach
ers to teach in diverse senings where so· 
cia! inequalities were pt"CSent. Hones sought 
to challenge the studenL~ to reflect on their 
own roles in the classroom. in t11e com
munity. a.nd in the society and to dc,·elop 
their capacities to become change agentS. 

The program examples we·ve cited here 
are supponed by research on how under
graduates are afT~ by servire participa
tion! Research shows that lhe most com
mon rea>on.~ Mudent~ gi,·e for engaging in 
SCf\ icc are to help others feel personal sat· 
is faction. to improve community. and to im
prove society as a whole. Clearly. students 
want to be act ively engaged in helping in 
the community. but we must teach them 

to understand the reciprocity in sen •ice
leaming, whereby they become both the 
server and lhe recipient of service. In other 
words. both the studentS and the comrnu· 
nity members become learners and teach
ers in the service-learning process. 

The key to reaching this goal is own
ership. Service mu'i never be done for 
others but wirl• them. Before she became 
Principal Chief of the Cherokee Nation of 
Oklahoma. Wilma Man killer attracted na
tional attention th.rough her work with self
help community-service projects in iso
lated Oterokcc oornmunitics. TI1e most dra· 
matic of these involved the tiny conunu
nity of Bell. where local Cherokee designed 
and carried out a project that became a cat
alyst for bringing their conununity togeth
er. The project could have been done for 
lhe people (tlw: approach usually taken by 
government agencies) rather than by the 
people. But that wasn't "hat :\1ankiller 
bad in mind. 

A~ is customary among the Cherokee 
people, a proce s of consensus building 
in the fonn or a painstakingly thorough 
grassroot> needs assessment was under
taken to find out exactly what the people 
of Bell felt were priorities! What the peo
ple agreed that they needed was mnning 
water in their homes - and. when that 
consensus became clear, the families put 
in the hours required to develop a water 
system. despite repeatedly hearing that the 
project wouldn't woO.:. Indeed. much more 
was created in Bell than just a water sys
tem. 

Service-learning has existed in com
munities throughout this country for cen
turies and has provided us with numerous 
opponunitics to learn from and about one 
another. Every contribut ion has been val
uable. Now we must i nvcnt new models 
and create new ways of thinking about ser
vice that will dcmonstrote democracy at 
iL~ core. This means working together to 
lind ways for everyone to be responsible. 
productive. and empowered. 

We began this nnicle by asking ques
tions. and we readily acknowledge that 
there arc no quick and easy answers. The 
"missionary ideology" that currently un
derl.ies much of lhe serviee--leaming 111()\'C· 

ment is mostly the result of a series of de
ci>ions intended to "do good things" for 
others. and so the movement docs not di
rectly acknowledge wh;u those others. par
ticularly communities of color. might have 
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to otTer. Perh.'lpS the S<.'I'Vice·leaming move
nlCilt should renew its dedication to dis
covering the essence of service. We take 
heart in the fact that practitioners in the 
field are now saying. "Let's move the dis
cussion beyond dh'Crsity: lefs talk equity." 
They are beginning to seek the origins of 
service that are rooted in the values and 
traditions of all cultures. And we ought to 
set about finding ways to translate and 
transfer best practices from those cultures 
in an cffon to strengthen the whole. 

Are we doing enough to promote a mul
ticullural/multicthnic perspecti,•c? Arc we 
<Lsking tllC right questions? We ask readers 
to consider this tmicle a work in progress. 
one that wi II cvol ve in re.~ponse to the in
sights and thoughL~ of many people. includ
ing those in the communities that are the 
recipients or service. The Kellogg Founda· 
lion's ;.oon-to-be-launchcd Service-learn
ing Di,·e~ity Project will provide a vehi· 
cle for SII'IICiurcd reflection and continued 
discuSl>ions on thi~ topic.' The project's first 
"leadership fomm" was held in Rhode Is
land in March of this year. in conjunction 
with the National Service-Learning Con
ference. The leadership fomm will create 
a safe space for the various service-learn· 
ing organizations working on the diversi· 
ty/cquity agcncL1 to come together for hon
est dialogue. resource sharing. and capacity 
building. We hope the Service-Learning 
Diversity/Equity Project will be a bold 
new direction for the field and will help 
establish a nctwori: of organi13lions com
mitted to 3 philosophy of inclusion and 
equitable practice. 

I Carol W. Mo)bo<h. "ln•-..tigaung Urt>an Com
muni1y Need\ Scnrice· l..eaming from a Soc-i.a.l Jus~ 
lice Pmpect.i\'t.'' Edt.rt.JJton and Utbnn Sorie(''. ''ol. 
28. 1996, P• 230. 
2. McCI<llan Ball. "()>dugi: A Model of Service· 
Le01mina for Nathe American Communities." Phi 
IJt iW Kli/)(Nut. June 1991, p. 756. 
3. George 1!. Aycn.und David R. Ray. cds .. S<nic~
l.Lamlllg: Lbltninf( to Oifft>rt'nt \tm:rs (Fairfax. 
Vo .. : l'onl I'<>Undouon/IJnitoo N<l!ro Coll<l!e Fund 
Cconmunity Sen;.,., f>.Jttnmhip Project and the: Col· 
leg.: Fund/UNCF. t995). 
4. M•)bo<h, p 229. 
S. Alc:u.nder W. Aqan and Landt J. Su. 'How Un
~Are Alr«1td b) S<nicx l':lrticipoDon." 
JOIH>IlJiofColltt;< Srud<nl 1'-'•1-nl, May-Ju,. 
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6 Hall, p. 155. 
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collaborauon wtth Ltanunc In Oe:rd. For more in
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